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TOPICS OF THE WEEK • 

IT ie a matter of sincere regret that no agree· 
... nt could be reach.d between th. Brahmans and 
th. non· Brahmans in the Madras Presidency on 
.... question of the reservation of seate for the 
latter. and that the Governor of Madras !>as had to 
ref.r the matter'to the arbitration of Lord Meston. 
Th. dispute was as to the number of seata to he 
_rved, the Brahmans offering half the number 
of aeata for reservation and the non-Brahmans 
preesing for two· thirds. The queation of principle 
layolved was whether the nata -to he reserved 
lIhonld be adequate enough to prevent the non
Brahmans beiog swamped by the Brahmans. or 
whether the full tale of seate to whioh the non
Brahmans are entitled by reason of their popula
tion should he so re.erved. On this the Tim&! of 
rJtdilJ observes: 

We imaalne \ha& if the Joint CommlUM were inolin" 
to adopt the population basi. as the beat m_lIIIot:-ou!'irc 
the .. parate nprean.'loll of til. DOR .. Brahmi... bs 
.... na.'ion of lle&ta. 'heD nothi1ll would haTe beeD euier 
for it tbaa to ha.... ..id -. There iD m_h in 00IDID0Il 

.IIM CO oommeDd ~e OODaeutiOll &hat.1D. 8117 .nepc;ia&ioa 
for the purpose of arririq .t 1m agreement .. to the 
umber of ..... 10 be .... "ed for .""-Brahmi .... the 101. 
CO"'uuiag oonaideratiCJl IhouJd. be .. hac; ie the minimum 
Ilumber of sea""' be aual'aDteecl to the DOD-Brahmiu so 
_ .... ,b_ pro_,iGD _ ... predatory BrabmiDL 
B_ lb.. 11 .... 01;i.&108 iu Kadtu prooeed.ed oa thia f'eUo.n" 

abl9 _it aELd had. pDuiD.e-stirit of oompromlee inspired 
me 1lOD. .. Brahmi.., &be Brahmin ojfer.. .u:pported by Bi8 
1:"",,8"'07". _, of 10 __ to oagb1 to haYe 
_ .. _",-" dla 1l000·BNhmiDa. 1 ...... 01, &h.,._ 
.. (w .be r_n:aticm. of a'..... nro.thirda of 'he Beata. 
• proportion whiGh wCMlld 0Dl7 be toierable OD the wboll)r 
UIlwarrutable a.,uDp1;iOD. th.a the Joint Commi&tee ia
_dod dloo th. DOIl'BrahmIu lIhaul .. __ .... ahooluse 

_ mljorl&y ill ... eow.cil. 

RELUCTANT as we are to prolong the oon 
troversy about the Cougress resolution On the 
reforms. we cannot help. referring briefly to the 
comments made by the Tribune upon our article 
of January 29. The whole question is : ,whfie Mp. 
Gandhi and Pandit Malaviya surrendered several 
things for the sake of agreement, what were their 
gains? The 7'rWu .... says that, save for the lasi 
olause whioh was eventually added at the end. the 
original resolution "would have been a purely d_ 
truotive instrument." and that Mr. Gandhi'. amend
ment in the form whioh was tinally aooepted made 
it oonstmctive and laid down a delinite polley, We 
are afraid this claim cannot be sustained. In the 
first place. it is unfair to oharacterise the original' 
proposition before the Congress as "a destruotive 
instrument;" its defeot was not that it gave the 
country a wrong lead. but that it gave no lead what- " 
ever, 'It was altogether silent as to the manner in 
which the reforms should be utilised. The main 
object of Mr. Gandhi's amendment was to suppl;r 
this o!!,ission and to point the way to the best IlH 

oHhe Aot. Was this objeot attsined t 
• • • 

WHEN the Congrese met, there were two. prO
posals ~efore the oountry for the utilisation of the 
reform_the o)le for honestly working them with 
a view to making them 8uooessful and thus 
establishing our. olaim to wider power. and "the 
other for entering upon the task with a view to 
proving the reforms nnworkable. Whioh of the 
above t ... o policies the Congress would endo:rse. 
waa the whole question. Mr. Gandhi was for the 
former, Mr. Pal for the latter. The iasue was 
plaoed before the Congress in the form of the 
amendments mOTed hy them. Mr, Pal did not out
line in his amendment the policy ... hioh he openly 
advooated in the press; he oontented himself ... ith 
ohoosing suoh a form of words as would not ne~ 
tive the adoption of that polioy, Mr. Gandhi'a 
amendment, as we have shown, 'Would hava nega
tived this polioy •• The olause ultimately adopted 
by the Congress admitted of the policy oounselled 
by Mr. Pal no less than his amendment, and that 
is why we contend that, in passiog the resolution 
it did, the Congress gave no guidanoe to the 
country. . .. . 

WE have pnrposely avoided the ... ords "oo-ope
ration" and .. opposition" in the preoeding paragraph, 
because we find thet these wordshavecauaed much 
confusion. We recognise that a polioy of "oo-opera. 
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tion" may occasionally necessitate opposition and 
those who advocate this policy of coursl! reserve to 
themselves the right of opposing where opposition 
is necessary; in fact, .. co-operation ,,' implies it. 
What "co-operation" rules outis the obstructionist 
policy adoilte'd for the purpose of demonstrating the 
unworkai!le .character of the reforms. Mr. Gandhi's 
lIJll&,1ldrn,I!/!.~df passed, would have had this effect. 
But-the,r-eaolution which the Congress ultimately 
aci.QiJJ;ecJdIlOl;IlDly qoes not forbid the.obstructionst 
~liolIl,I>~~S"'P framed as to admit of its being in
~bid,lnt'AP~t of tl;1at ppliQr. We realise that' 
~MY1~SAhlti!lns intended to convery ODe menning, 
&'rt~l/,t4l~weteoJ to 'r'lad another, but this resoluti<;>n 
h'8oII,bIl.ell pu'rP,Qllely so phrased that two contradic- , 

, tWlrijn!>Arpre\1l;lj{jons can be put upon it. ,It will be' . . . 
- ad!lI!ittll!L tib.4t ct.he, ,two. l'ivaLpolicies deso,ribed 
ail.ct:v~r'IlIIl\-t.enUng with each other for recognition, 
ildhe·,(j)mgres~",are mutually cantradiotory. The '. 
COnlJMl1l< ili.'L~Qj; come, to . any agreement as to 
~ tlt,Qljl-ro<6ItQuld prevail; it only'suc.oeeded 
iaWdi'tc<lIll1rt}lg"", formula whicheaoh party can' 
usa! tel fQrWlaJxL its own polioy. The resolution 
aiv'elited,eo.nt.ro'1ersy, b~t could give no lead to the. 
oountra>:. i ~ '. .; • " 

'HH 1~-,:rl J • .;J':ij~ • .' 

-~"lI'.t!trMhhlTat~iB hugely aggrieved at our di~·, 
altiosillgtha fadt,that .. Mr. ~ilak and the Congress. 
dotputatiQ'ti'wel'e-: ready to acoept a limited amnesty, 
hl'preferelicaA;o an open inquiry." We feel oertain 
tilat lMIi •. Tilak. himself will make no such 
grievance and lwilldiave '.110 desire that we should. 
produoe our authority for the statement we made. 
A.p~rslltlly:,Mr .. ,:rUak keeps the Mahratta very 
i.mpetfeQtl~ lOtiPle(\ IlUlis own doings .. We would 
~gest .tQ!o.~u'e'IlD~mporary that, before asking,us 
tCNtlleokjl,gl)od,OlLl'"assertion"he sbould make sure, 
th~ !Mr, ,TjlakJ de.n.ies its aoouracy. While he. _M' ,Ulill i/1Q1Url!i w!> may ,ask our contemporary 
$be!qbest~~:1',Bupllosing he were offered two alteI"-, 
1,ljIDi.vfJ-.aI:l :Ilpen :and, Qomprehensive inguiry ;with 
Jl ... anUleatY'i pre flo S9QJ'1et ~nd' strictly 'restricted 
inquiPy !lVHh :&l!1nes~j!· _I> those who participated 
Wl'th.,-di/iturbaIl-CSs-'-whioh alternative would he 
have<the'CC)Un~rYl..-ccept? Would he desire that, 
"tAhan .ye: to,theJoIfnediate restoration to liberty, 
b¥,anle~Mil!e of royal el.emenoy. of the persons 
~ended, during the riots, the oountry 
.-hO\llcj,,:rec.obtlile:4tsel{ to a seol'llt inquiry into 
seme: speoifib r instanoes Lof aUeged offioial mis
•• eda, ~ wOuld he like the,oountr.v to, insist, in any 
ciroumstanoes,: l1P,OI1'a full and opsn inquiry, even 
tilUnacoom,pam:ied,by,r.oyM pardon, believing that 
the disoloBu'l'ea ill ,the,' ])1'esent instance would so 
eo'nvulse Englandall<iotbercivilised countries that 
the continued detention of the arrested .persona 
would be impossible anel that the offioials who 
B21'eedetl the 1rou11d .. .of "humanity and ,discretion 
"'Quld,ba"t&ilea'wiljkeondtgn punishment? Sup
polling :Mr. Tilalt -..s, gi'l'en the option and he 
Dhosa the' formsr slterIit.tive, surrendering open 
inquiry, would the M~h1'atta regard his ohoioe as 
wise or unwise? If the Mahratla i. freG to &lI:prsss 

an opin'ion on this: we should think that it would 
rather be indisposed to pursue the inquiry we have 
proposed to it. 

• • • 
ELSEWHERE we publish a blief summary of a 

portion of Mr. Kunzru's spsech in Poona on 6th 
inst. In the course of the speech Mr. Kunzru gave 

,high praise to Mr. ~ontagu and Lord Sinha to 
whose industry. driving power, tact and deep 
earnestness, he said, we owed the passage of the 
Refoml Aot through both the Houses of Parlia
mEmt before the close of last year. The speed with' 
which it had been pushed forward was mallVeUouB 
in'view of the 'congestion of Parliamentary busi
ness._ Those who were thoughtlessly crying' for 
the reSIgnation of Mr .. Montagu were doing' the' 
gr~atest disseryice to India. We had' nev'sr 
had a Secretary of State since the affairs of India, 
cam~ to be controlled by Parliament who was a, 
truer friend of India than Mr. Montagu. In regard 
to the 'Khilafat question, ''Mr. 'Montagu, on the 
adt£ission of a:~,~ent Muslims themselves who had 
come into contact with him, supported the M,uslim., 
demands with a strength which could not be sur-• passed. His resingn&tion at this junoture, the' 
Muslims themselves recognised, would be highly 
detrimental ~o Indian' interests. 

, " • •• • 
'WE have had occasion before to critioise . the., 

reactioniuy views of the Bo-called Nationalist par-! 
ty in the Deccan. The oharacter of their views ili.t 
hest reflected in the campaign they are now lead.: I 
ing in Poona against the introduction of compa}.: 
sory primary edu~tion for girls. Referring "to" 
their obstruotive tactios, Mr: V. R. SMnda. who is: 
himself a N ationaIist, 'writes in' 'the Dnyafl Pra.· 

. kash: "The work before the true Nationalist party,' . . ,. . \ 

i. e., making eauoation univel'tlal, is being done In. 
, Poona solely by the Moderate or Liberal party,whue, 
the pretended Nationalists are playing the part of: 

: obstruotioIiists. The Tilak party, after adopting'-_he. 
attitude it has done to the question of the diffusion; 
of'education among women and the masses, ean~ 
not be truly designated the Nationalist party: 
Partioulru,ly,the silence which this party assumed 
when women speakers were insulted by the rabble 
in their camp was criminal and was unworthy 
even of the Kouravaswho insulted DTaupadi. If 
I were to apply the term • Nationalist' to such a 
party, I should be guilty of betraying truth." Mr. 

.Shinde has written much in this strain and and ii 
.needs only 'to be addsd, for the information of 

, the people outside the Deccan, that few men are 
so personally attaohed to Mr. Tilak as Mr. Shinde. .. • .. 

ON the personnel and terms of rsferenoe of the 
South African Commission, Mr. Gandhi observes, 
The Commission is neither strong nor impartial, 
and, so far as the terms of referenoe are con
cerned, I am not dispossd to quauel with them .... 
The whols situation hinges round the strength 
that the Government of India through Sir ~enja
min Robertson put forth. 
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CURRENCY COlIlIITTEE'S REPORT. 
II. # 

GOVERNMltJIT'S offer to •• n reverse councils is be
rng extensively availed of and the high rate of. ex
change is a temptation to people to-transfer funds 
to London. As the London Time8 says. .. the im
mediate effect of fixing the gold price of the rupee 
at two shillings will oause the price of remittanoea 
on India to rise from 2s. 4d. to about 2 •. 9d.," 
and" the effect of the advance will be to raUie the 
oost of Indian goods and, therefore. to discourage 
their importation." , This eft'ect cf the· riee in ex
oliang~ was not unforsssen; :it was quite expected 
by the Currency Committee as well as by the Gov. 
erninent of India who adopted its rellommendation 
to link up the rupee to gold.· In fixing the val",e 
of the rupee at 2 .hillings in gold, the Committee 
took into account the adverse effeot which that 
polley would have on India's exports and conclud
ed; as the Times has put it, that the" tendencY will 
be checked somewhat by the keen ,world demand 
for the Indian produoe." A high rate of exohange 
puts a .mall.r quantity of money into the hands 
of the Indian exporter and of the producer and, 
therefore, entails a 1088 on an important seetion of 
the oommunity. At Ihe same time it enoourages 
imports from foreign countries, because a smaller 
amount has to be paid for them, as expressed in 
Indian ciurrenoy. The Ttmes 'states ,..,..~' Exporte 
to India will certainly be enoouraged owing to the 
higher profit to be obtahied on the exchange. In" 
diajl securities. interest on which is. payable in 
rupees. will rise in value, and the eterling. profits 
cf' British oompanies epsr&ting in India which 
reoeive their revenue in rupees. will be increased." 
Stimulus to imports of, goods into India and II 

check on exports from India are the direct oon..,. 
quenoea of the polioy of filting the exohange at 
24d in gold. Aooording to some, this Is not an 
undesirable prospect inasmuch as the serious 
diffioulties that bave had to beenoounte1'8d in the 
domain of Hohange and cunency during reoent 
year8 have arisen from a large balanoe of trade in 
India's favour, whioh will now be substantially re-' 
duoed owing to the ourtailment of exports and an 
lnor8118. in imports.. The oonsolation that is, 
o!fered to Indian produce ... of oom~oditiea of ez:.' 
port is that the-world's demand for them will re..: 
main on a large soal. and consequently they will i 
fetohhigh prices. What will be lost o,!"ing. to ex-.' 
ohange, it is contended. ",ill be recovered in the" 
prioesol Indian gooda in outside markets. ' 

The Currsnoy. Committee had, been asked to I 

atabilize the excbange at a convenient rate and it ' 
elected 24d. per rupee aa the moat eligible. ,The I 
evil effects of luch a permanent high exohange. 
werl! presoed 'upon (ts attention, but it ,.,.as not. 
convinced of the detrimental charaater af the; 
proposal it f"lt inolinedto make. One of .the! 
strongest argumeuts that oarried deoisive· foroe I 
with the Committ<>e was tbe urgenoy of doing 1 
80mething to aheck the rise .. hieh had steadily' 

. taken place in Indian prices. In its memorandum I 
t 
i 

f;I 
on the subject. the Government of India poi!>ted 
out how high prices in this country had a .. ff. e.c, .t, ~!h 
almost all classes of the commnnity and, ~4-
hit hard the poorer people in particular. C'ommen~ 

, -:..1 ..-i 
ing upon this view. the Currency Committe,e obI 

::. ... 1<..'.( .. 
.serves:- '" . _. . . 

l'Theee viewa 8re noi a matter of theory alone. Disl~ii,! 
alloea bve aotually aria"ll in . varioUS' parts of'·""'" 
oountry from time io time as a rewh: Gf high prie"".»i 
social aDd eeOhomio ctiBConHDt to wbioh lhel" give.ri_t. 
especially serious in a count17 -where tbelU8:SS of t.J1~ifa 
pulation i8 ignorant and uneduc.ated. and inclined ill 
attribute all calamities to 'he aotion of tie GoverDme~ 
The riBe in prices in India haB now· reacbed- a point"4\: 
whioh it i. iDjUriOU8 to tbe !country as a whole~ and ~ 
believe that any measurea iendiag either to reduce pridti 

. 01' to cheok a further increase 'Would be benefici-.l :1:0 ~ 

man of the population." ., .. .• w 
The Committee,. therefore, arri,ved at thq" conclHr 
sion that on eoonomic and 80ci .. l ground" it wa, 
not desirable t~ restore a low levsl of ex.;hang, 
for the rupee under present oondition~, and, that 
Indian trade was. not likely to suffer a.ny perzna.. 
nent injury from the firing of the ex~ha;'ge ~t ~ 
high level, Another point .in favour of its recom~ 
mendatlon in this conneotion was the saving Gov-. 
emment would make on the remitta;'ce of i~ 
home charges. There would no doubt be a 100s,i'u: 
volved in the ,revaluation in rupees of the sterl~ 
ing investments and the gold in, t\;l.e Pape; cuz:. 
l\6ncy ;ae~erve. But the Committee thouKht, tha* 
the saving to be made in respect of the home 
charges would. in three years. fully: ,compensa~ 
Governmentfor this loss and thereafter "a con.id6r.~ 
able surplus revenue would remain which ~ight 
be employed '. in furthering, the. development of 
India or in,the reduotion 'of taxation." : 

To· a Buperfioial \hink~r this will be an allu~
ing prospect. A welcome· reduotion iJ'!; prio~~ 
saving in remittances on I\ccount of home oharges, 
and a probable remission of t~atioJ'!; or a rapid 
development of the, reSOuroes of ~he country, Me 
promised to the people as the direot effects. of ~ 
exchange at 24d. None WQuid .be better. pleased 
than ourselves if effective measures eould ~ 
,taken to lower the level of Indian p~ioes, but .what 
we would urge is that the real cost to the cOllntry 
of these measures must be oarefllily oounted before 
the)" ~. enthusiasticallJl waleomsd.It, must to 
borne in mind that prices .are to be. 'rsduced by 
giving the Indian producer a smaller number of 
rupees for the Qutput of his labour and capital. 
that a high exohange is designed to stimulate im
ports, ,and therefore foreign competition, with 
Indian industry, and that the reduation in ·rsmit
tanoes on. aocounll of home oharges ja.. lo- he 
brought ahou! by indirec& taxation 'of the .people. 
.English newspspel8&l'S making muolj, •. the 
,recommendation of, the. Currency. Comwatse in 
favour of Indian ourrenoy being placed' Upon & 

gold basis. The Jiinan" ....... fot instanoe. saYS thu 
.. the ontstanding faot is that India is .., have· & 

true gold I!tsndard instead of a hybrid gold stand
arel. eff,!otive only &II regards the relation of tha 
rupee wi~h foreign ounencies." But this state-

• 
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m'ent is misleading and utterly misconceives "the 
.. alue of the Indian currency system even when 
it is modified in accordance with the recomlllenda
tions of the Currency Committeee. The l'upee will 
indeed be now related to gold, but it will remain 
a token coin, all the same. The only difference 
between the currency situation before the war and 
the situation in the near future will be that in
stead of the sterling value of the rupee being find 
at lSd. as in the past, it will be fixed at 24d. 
The manipulation of export and import trade, 
of the. foreign exchange and through it of prices in 
the country, and also the indirect taxation of the 
people though the currency lIystems, are matters;on 
which the advocates of the so-called gold standard 
in India cannot be congratulated. lb. Dadiba 
Dalal's minority report rightly lays 'stress upon 
this view of the· whole problem and it ought not 
to be lost sight of in estimating the value of the 
recommendations of the Currency Committee. 
Our grievance against India's currency system has 
been with reference to its unautomatic and manag-

, ed character and that complaint stands unredress
ed. What the Currency Committee has done is 
that the exchange has been raised to the detri. 
ment of our industries and trade, and India is aa 
far away from a true gold standard as ever. 

An important alternative to the fixing of ex
ohan'ge at 24d. would have beeD. to reduce the 
sUver contents or fineness of the rupee or to issue 
a new silver coin so that the rate of exchange 
might be restsord to the ISd. level, as Mr. Dalal 
proposed. The Currency Committee ruled this 
altsmative out of order, and there has been 8; good 
deal of opposition to that course in this country 
itselt To bring down the exchange Crom 28d. to 
l8d. would have been a violent change,so the Com· 
mittee thought, and, having decided against what 
ie called the debasement -of the rupee, it had like
wise'to recommend· the etabilizing of the rupee at 
• sufficiently high rate. Among other suggestions 
made by the' Committee, the one relating to -the 
-dimensioIlll of .the metallie· backing of the note 
usue ill! she Paper Currenoy Reserve is important. 
The statutory,· minimum for the metallic portion 
of the . Reserve is laid down at 40 per cent. of the 
groBs circulation. It was the practioe, up:to this 
~imBifor Government to go to the legislature for 
.permission to ; inoreall the limU of the fiduciary· 
portion of the Reserve, as it thought it safe to do 
.0. . TherecolDmendatiou of the Committee in. 
-Tolves .. change of principle underlying the exiat
iJig arreugement •. ·It Beeke to make the system 
mara <elastio . hyallGwing the inv,stsd portion 
to ,inorease with the expansion of note oiroulation. 
Securities worth 20 orore8 . only belonging to the 
indian laovernmente, are to be held in the Reserve, . 
tba balance of the fiduciary portion being in .seou
.ities of other Governments oomprisedwithin the 
Empire. To make the note issue still more elastio 
., as to enable the pressing demands' of seasonal 
trade being met, a note issue'. up to the limit of 
5 crore. ia to be allowed on the seourity of com-

. merciel bills, in addition to the normal issue, The 
silver and gold in the Currency Reserve is to be 
kept in India exoept for transitory purposes. These 
and other recommendations of the Cuirency Com
mittee in connection with gold a.nd paper cunency, 
ha.ve been con\IBived in a broad-minded and far
sighted spirit, and we congra.tulate the Committee 
on its having appreciated the rea.sonableness and 
strength of popular criticism of the Government's 
policy in that behalf. The Committee has gone a. 
far as it was possible for it, to do so within the 
limimitations which had been imposed upon it, in 
suggesting improvements in the Indian currenoy 
eystem, and it now remains to be Been how thu 
sYstem is shaped by Government in actual opera-, 
tion. 

PRIMARY EDUCATION IN·POONA.. 
THE City of Poona is at present being convulsed 
with agitation on the question of free and oompul
sory primary education. The Patel Act giving 
municipalities optionel powers to introduce it in 
their limits was passed over two years ago, and 
other municipalities like Surat and Baroda have 
already made arrangements to apply the Act to 
themselves. Poona, which boasts that it gives the 
lead to the Presidency and ~o the whole countlT 
on all matters of na.tional advance, is still debat
ing the question. The illsues appear to have been 
full;y~nunciated. There is a small party Which. 
while doing lip-service to the principle of free and 
compulsory education, is, against levying the in
creased taxation neoessary for the purpose. One 
of the members of the municipality, Mr. Lavate. 
openly gives it out thaI;; p~rBona.lly, he is agains' 
hoth free and oompulsory education, though he 
says he is prepared to act upon what he thinks ie 
publio opinion all he is its represen~tiva. Curious-
17 enougb. this same gentleman is an out and ou&. 
prohibitionist ill the cause of temperance, and we 
leave it to him to reconcile his attitudes on these 
.two questions. There is another party, contain
ing almost all the members of the municipality 
professing the extremist view of politics, which ill ' 
prepared to extend the prinlliple to boys only and 
.wants to postpone the question of girls' education 
.until such time as the finances of the municipality : 
'Would p~rmit its .being introduced. They always; 
read a long leoture on the unsatisfactory financial; 
position of the municipality caused by the ex
penses incurred on the drainage· scheme, . by the 
increasing needs of sanitation, &0. If this plea, 
we:re l'eally valid, how are they prepared to .. 8Uck~ 
the blood of the taxpayer," to use their own w(rnls~ 
at least to the tune of Rs. 50,000 which they sho ... I 
.. teadiness to do to provide for boys' compu)sorJ! 
eduoation? The truth of the matter seems to be . 
that they are at best lukewarm on the question of 
girls' education, and some. may be decidedl7 
opposed to'it in their hearts. One of their prot. 
gonists; MI'. N. 0. Kelkar, saFs that in all ooun
trJes boys' education haa had precedenoe of girlo' 
eduoation and that no harm would be done by 
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waiting. When the retort is made-that he himself 
is an advocate of immediate and complete self
government which it has taken all countries many 
years, often centuries, to attain, there is no an
swer from their ranks but abuse. It is clear that 
the excuse of want of means is a mere blind. The 
financial resouroes of the munioipality are not 
going to improve by a policy of merely .. wait and 
&ee ;" but active work and readiness to make 
sacrifices are necessar, to do it; and for getting 
on with girls' education they are not prepared to 
show either. 

The third part1' is keen on the subject and 
wants to have the Act applied to both boys and 
girls simultaneously and will not make a so-caUed 
compromi&e, as they are afraid, and from the noto
riously reactionar)' views of most of their opponents 
they 'are justified in their apprehension, that once 
it is applied to boys the question of girl's education 
will be deferred not for a year or two merely, but 
. to the Oreak Kalends. This part:y is prepared to 
risk the half measure proposed b1' others as they 
are oonvinced that time is with them and that if 
'the1' agree to throw awa1' the powerful lever of 
boys' education, the second part will be indefinitel1' 
postponed. The whole question is ooming before 
the munioipality during this week, and the various 
parties are mustering their foroes for the struggle. 
Unless anyone paTty oan seoure at least twent:y 
votes, and--two-thirds of the body if more than 
thirt1' out of the thirtY-nine members are present, 
the' whole question will remain unsettled as before. 
This third party is not blind to the question of 
finance. A strong committee headed by Prof. V. 
K. Rajavade and of whioh the moving spirit wail 
Prof. K: R. Kanitkar have gone into all details of 
e:rpenditure and possible sources of taxation and 

, have matured a workable 8cheme-by whioh the Act 
oan be applied to both bo1's and girls simultane
ousl1' and in the same measure. It is needless to 
go into the aetails of the soheme. It is enough to 
say that the prinoiple of the echeme is to work the 
sohools i~ two shifts, the same sohool building be
ing used to house two sohools, one in the morning 
and one in'the afternoon, eaoh sohool working for 
three hours and a half onl1'. They claim that this 
amount of time will be quite suffioient to give 
ample instruction up to the fourth vernaoular 
standard, whioh is all that is oontemplated by the 
AII'- The two sohools will be manned by the same 
8jli of teaohers who will thUB have to work for 
seven hours a day and will be paid one-third of , 
their salaries for this over-time. This will be 
praotioal11' no hardship as almost all teachers in 
Poona do a great deal of private tuition work to add 
to their meagre inoome to meet the inoreased cost 
of living, and with the proposed over-time allow
anoe the ,teachers will be required not to do an1' 
private tuition work. The soheme has made ade
quate provision for supervision, 8f.o., and it has been 
sent to the Departmental authorities for e:ramina
tion. If it reoeives their blessing, the problem of 
free and oompulsory eduoation in muruoipal areas 

will have received a great impulse. Whatever the , 
fate ef this scheme, this party to whic1;l all the pro
gressive members belong is prepared to tax the 
people to attain their object. always premising 
that the additional taxation will fall mainly on 
the richer olasses and on, comparative luxuries. 
a'he leaders of the backward classes are enthusias
ticaIIy!in favour of this view. So far as one oan 
gather from the large number of meetings of hack
ward classes, Mahomedans and women that have 
been held. the people who will bo mainly affected 
by the principle of compulsion agree to it and also 
to the neoessary sacrifi ces. 

The advocates of simultaneous compUlsion for 
boys and girls have entered on a vigorous .cam
paign among the oitizens of Poona. During the 
last fortnight nearly fifty public meetings were 
held in various parts and resolutions passed in 
favour of the principle of simultaneous compul
Bion. The point has been well argued before them 
and the olasses to which it will apply have been 
roused to a 'sense of their own advantage. The 
opponents of aompulsion or lukewarm supporters 
of girls' education had been quiet. But the1' have 
now begun to rouse themselves •. They thonghi;so 
far that their supposed j,nfluenoe due to their ex
treme political views would win support even .for 
their attitude on this question. But they have been 
nndeoeivelt Some of their usual supporters are 
leaving their ranks at this 'time. Some leaders of 
the baek'l"'ard olasses have begun to think that the 
opposition to oompulsion is due to their apathy to
wards those classes and unwillingness to raise 
them intelleotually and socially. The party op
posed to girls' education is now driven to show 
activit:y. Two meetings were held by them last. 
Saturday and Sunday. At the first Mr. Lavate 
was agertised to explain his &ttitude &nd as 
his opponents thought it was a meeting for the 
formation of publio opinion they mustered strong 
and. to say the. least, the honours of the de
bate did not go to Mr. Lavate's side. His party 
evidently thought that this was an attaek 
on. their own stronghold and wanted to bring 
their own long range gun to silence their oppo
nents. So on Sunday another publio meeting was 
held in the Kirloskar theatre and Mr. Tllak was 
advertised to be present. A resolution was pro_ 
posed in favour of compulsion for boys only and 
the two speeches in support were heard fairly quiet. 
ly by alL Then the Hon. Mr. Paranjpye proposed an 
amendment in f&vour of simultaneouscompulsicn. 
He is evidently not ... persona grata to the extra-• mist orowd, and he was received with a hostile de-
monstration from it accompanied by counter-cheers 
from: the followers of the moderates and the. back
ward classes. Mr. Tilak did not in the least use 
his influence to stop the demonstration and may 
have even chuokled at the disoomfiture of his 
opponent. Mr. Paranjpye's argumentative speech 
.was of some effect and Mrs. Deshpande ( daughter 
of Mr. N. C. Kelkar) rose to support him. There 
were loud cries of shame to greet her. Again DO 
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word from the long range gun to stop this disgraoe
ful exhibi~ion. Mrs. Deshpande made a very'"good 
speeoh in support of the amendment. Later in the 
afternoon Mrs. Khedkar was similarly hooted and 
hardly allowed to speak. Then a non-Brahman 
leader who remarked that the question was of vital 
interest to the backward olasses and any oompro
mise on it would be regarded, and rightly, as a 
desire to keep them baokward, was not allowed 
to speak. During this hour and a half practically 
all the hooting was done by the elttremist followers 
and their opponents had 'held their peace. The 
backward classes in partioular took this treatment 
of Mrs. Khedkar and Mr. Bhinde as an insult to 
themselves and returned Hin kind when Mr. Tilak 
rose to speak. He was welcomed by a storm of 
hisses and hooting, and in spite of his standing on 
the platform 'for olose upon an hour he was not 
allowed to, speak and the meeting had to be dis:' 
solved. This was perhaps the first time when 
Mr. Tilak was heated to suoh a hostile demonstra. 
tion and if it was merely a personarq~estion one . . 
be justified in holding that he met his desert, as 
he above all persons is responsible for creating 
intoleranoe and enoouraging a spirit of rowdyism 
among the younger people. In this very meeting 
he' did not do anything to stop it while it was 
directed against his opponents. But we hope that 
this will teach a lesson to all. The spirit of 
rowdyism is easy enough to rouse, but very difficult 
indeed to exorcise. It is a short-sighted policy to 
smile when the boot is on the other leg; a 
time will come when it will hadly pinch 
your own. We have to learn to have a healthy 
and clean public life in our country. Violent 
language, abuse, innuendoes. hooting are things 
whioh both sides can play at. It will not then be 
possible to assume an attitude of injured innocence 
when your own idol is treated as you have been 
neating your opponents. But our object is not to 
indulge in an easy tu quoque. We would appeal to 
all sides to bring an attitude of fairness in contro
versy, to listen to and argue with opposition, to 
believe that your opponent is not all' blaok ·in 
everything, to keep a calm temper, ana not to use 
degraded methods. 

On the question of oompulsory education tbe 
issues are clear. Do we, or do we not, wish to 
range ourselves alongside the advanced nations 
of the west? We have been blaming Government 
for thl'ir laxity for so many years. Are we'to 
show that when the responsibility isthroWD upon 
us, we are prepared to shoulder it; or. are we to 
be found wanting when tried in the furnace of res-

. ponsibility? The eyes of the world are upon us. 
We have been talking big before the Labour party 
in England about what we shall do under the 

I -
regime of home rule and have been oondemning 
the bureauoraoy for their sins of commission and 
omission; and perhaps -the biggest item in the 
latter olass has been the remiasness in the cause of 
education. Are we to oonfirm our Sydenhamite 
opponents'taunt that the Brahman bureauoracy 

will be equally remiss when the cause of the back
ward classes and of women is concerned 1 When 
such issues are at stake and when the solution is 
in Our own hands, it would be criminal on the part 
of the advooates of simultanequs compulsion to 
compromise. poona should give the lead to other 
parts of the Presidenoy and that lead must be 
clear, decisive and nnequivooal. 

THE HOUSING OF THE POOR IN THE 
CITY OF MADRAS. 

( Concluded/rom last iS8U8.) 
THE housing of the poor in this city as any
where else may be oonsidered in three distinot, 
though neoessarily oonnected, aspects-quality, 
quantity and rent. The quality is exoeedingly bad, 
light and air being pratically shut out from the 
dwellings of the working olasses. If the Corpora
tion enforces health regulations vigorously, slow 
and steady improvement is bound to take plaoe. 
Looal health vigilanoe sooieties also will have to 
come into existence to keep aotive both the autho
rities and dwellers. Quality and overorowding 
cannot, however, .really be improved unless the 
quantity of housing is greatly increased. This ie 
our greatest need and it is in respect of this that 
the greatest effort has to be made. Thre is plenty 
of ground available, if onl,y suitable action is taken 
by the GovernlIleut and the Oorporation. While 
the poor live in crowded patches,the surrounding 
land is generally enclosed in extensive bungalow 
oompounds, many of which are taken up by Gov
ernment for its offices or officers: The demand for 
bungalow sites by the well-to-do classes has e&o]'
mously raised ground values. Land and materials 
have become s:> costly that the poor oannot build 
for themselVes neW houses. Hutting grounds are 
·mostly owned by private parties who naturally 
want to drive out the poor people liVing on them, 
in order to utilize the sites for more paying pur
poses, suoh as buildiilg bungalows, good houses or 
business premises. The municipal authorities have 
widened streets and demolished houses without pro.:. 
viding aooommodation for the dishoused families. 
Meanwhile the Government aoquires the cheapest 
and pootest dwelling houses for its servants or 
locating offioes or on behalf of Railway and other 
Companies. . It is content with paying a oertain 
amount of oompensation and does not recognize 
the responsibility of housing the dishoused. Dila
pidated houses in poor quarters are allowed to lie 
unrepaired and unbuilt. All these faotors have 
been steadily making worse the housing condi
tions of the poor. Too muoh reliance is, placed on 
the old dootrine of demand and supply. Tbe supply 
no doubt oomes but from an unexpected and 'un. 
desira~le quarter. It comes at the expense of life 
and health. • 

A.nother undesirable rseult of the operation of 
the law of demand and supply is the rise in rents. 
It is impossible for a large section of the working 
classes to llay eoonomic rent for healthy and 

, suitable dwellings. This has been abundantly 
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'Proved wherever improved housing of the poor haa 
been attempted. We cannot rest oontent with com
mercial bousing. Non-commercial housing iS'an 
absolute necessity if there should be no waste of 
'human life on account of deijoctive housing. Com
meroial housing invariably leads to overcrowding 
'so far as the dwellings of the poor are ·concerned. 
In housing, food or anything else, it is cheapness 
,tbat matters to them, not quality. Hence when 
'rents are put up, lodgers are taken and overcrowd
ing is made still worse. 

It is now too late to begin preaching about the 
·value of human life and the duty of preventing its 
waste. The budgeted expenditure on :Sanitation 
alone for the current year is Rs. 1~ crores for the 
whole of India and Rs. 24·35 lakhs for this Presi
dency which is greater than that of any other 
province. As years go on the expenditure on this 
head oan only expand. Once fllr all the State 
'should recognize its responsibUityforlthe adequate 
housing of the poor. The State wbich in times of 
famine is prepared to spend any amount of money 
to save even a single human life ought not to feel 
any hesitation in accepting this responsibility. 
EUropean countries have set us an enlightened ex
ample to follow. Even the most individualitio 
countries now recognize the need for State inter
vention on l?,ehalf of the poor. England ha~ heen 
improving and increasing the dwellings of her 
working classes for nearly three quarters of a 
oentury by public health, housing, town planning, 
and other legislation on tbe one hand. and the con
struction of dwellings by philanthropio societies, 
munioipalities, co-operative societies and large 
employers on ~he other. The improvement effect
ed has been eo great that on the whole the housing 
conditions in England were held before the war to 
be mo1'9 satisfaotory than anywhere else. But all 
that fades into insignificance before the colossal 
national housing Boheme she has nndertaken 
·after the war. Half a' mUlion houses in two 
.yearB at a oost £300 millions I And to see it through 
a Ministry of Reconstruction with district hollS
'ing Commissioners and neaos'aBry staff, has been 
.()rganized. The Government is ready wi th every 
,kind of assistance-standardized materials, plans, 
.rule8, expert advice and not least of aU-money. 
Every agency is to ba utilized for the oonstruotion 
of house8, the local bodies, publio utility sooieties, 
housing trusts and even individuals. In respeot of 
these 500,000 houses the Government is prepared to 
lose annually £6J,i millions. ' 

A word about the Publio Utility Societies. 
'They are sooieties having nct les8 than seven 
membars, registered under the Industrial and Pro
'Vident Societies Act (under whioh 'co-operative 
,societies are ?egistered), the objeots of whiilh in
<llude the provision of working alass houses. They 
must prohibit by their rules the payment of in
terest or dividend at a rate exoeeding the statutory 
limit, which hitherto was 5 per cent. but has now 
been raised to 6 per cent. They can get financial 

assistance both from 1001101 bodies and Government. 

From Government they can get two kinds of 
monetary assIstance, loans and subsidies. Loana 
are given for a period of fifty years to the extent 
of three quarters of the cost of land and buildings. 
Subsidies will be given in half-yearly instalments 
equal in amount to two-fifths of the charges for 
interest and gradual repayment of prinoipal \)n 
the maximum amount which the society is entitled 
to borrow from the State. Whether it borrows 
the amount from the State or not and however 
cheaply it may be able to borrow from other 
sources. the subsidies alone will cover one-third 
of the entire cost of the houses. 

It may be stated here that we have just start
ed a Central Housing Assooiation for this City. 
on the lines of public utility societies, and thai 
it is fortunate in having at its head the Hon. Mr • 
.Justice T. V. Seshagiri Aiyar. We want our Gov
ernment to give us the same kind of generous 
assistance which the Gover,nment is giving in 
England. , 

Much good housing was expected in this' 
country from the organization of co-operative 
building societies. But they have generally been 

· a failure barring a few exceptions, the most nota
ble .of which is the BombaySaraswat Co-operative 
Housing Society under the able guid'&nce of Rao 
Bahadur S. S. Talmaki. There are a few societies 
in this Presidenoy, the best of which. however, ~re 
still content with lending money for building or 
repairing houses. No wonder that they have nol 
been a better success, seeing that they have io 
borrow monel" at 7 or7~ per cent. and can lend to 
their members only at about 2 per cent. higher. 
Unless the members themselves are able to get 
money at 6 or 6~ per cent., these societies cannot 
be expected to grow or multiply. But at beat they 
oan help cnly the middle classes and only a small 
proportion of the working olasses. The large 
majority of them can never hope to own good 
sanitary dwellings. The State either directly or 

· indirectly will have to help them in the interests 
of the general community. Public utmty societies 
are suffioiently elastic to include working cl_ 
and others. Similar sooieties should be started in 
hundreds and thousands in this country and liberal 
State aid should be given to them, either in the 
shape of subsidies a. in England or a partioularly 
low rate of interest, say 3 or 3J,i per:cent., though 
the Government may have borrow at a higher rate. 
To genuine oo-operative sooieties also the Govem
ment should give long term loans, but not at a lower 
rate than that at which it borrows. 

Employers of labour should be oompelled to 
provide suitable dwellings for at least a certain 
proportion of the actual workmen employed by 
them, as distinot from the well-paid .taff. And for 
that purpose the State should give long term loans 
to them on the same terms as to co-operative 
societies. Similarly the State and municipal and 
local boards should house their lowest paid servants. 

To sum up, the housing conditions of the poor 
· in this City are frightfully bad and are;a disgrace 
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to the people and the Government. A large increase 
in the number of dwellings ie the most urgent need 
and .the State must see that they come into existence. 
The most suitable agencies are associations similar 
to the English public utility sooieties, co,operative 
sooieties and _employers of labour, including the 
State and the municipality. Loans for long terms 
of from twen~five to fifty years should be made 
available for all" agencies, and in addition public 
utility societies should be favoured with subsidies 
or a particularly low rate of interest. Suitable 
<sites wherever available should be acquired and set 
apart for the housing of the poor, proximity to 
their plaoe of employment being a main con8ider~ 
tion. <A restriction should be placed on the extent of 
bungalow compounds, and Government bungalows 
should be the first to oome under the housing< 
hammer. No acquisition of houses should be 
permitted unless suitable arrangements are pre
viously made for the housing of the < dishous,ed. 
Above all, it should be reoognized by everybody 
that the lives and health of the poor are more 
important than the oomforts and luxuries of, the 
rich and more sacred than private property rights· 

V.VENKATASUBBAIY~ 

A LET,TER FROM LONDON, 
( ~K otTa OWl( OOBBll:SPONDIClIT. ) 

LONDOI'!; IAN. 15. 

LABOUR AN]) THE NEW SOCIAL ORDER. 
IT was only last week or 80 that we had the bomb
shell ot th" Spar valley election, resulting in the 
bad defea~ of the Coalition' candidate. This was 
followed. by Mr. Churchill;s ill-timed jibe at the 
Labour party, that it was ~t to form a Govern
menl which naturally drew bitter retorts < from 
several of the Labour leaders regarding his own 
peculiar career. And now we have Lord Bilken
head, the juvenile Lord Chancellor, hurling another 
bombshell into the ranks of the CoalitIon by describ
ing it as invertebrate, indefinite and inept. He
has oertainly made good use of alliterations' awful 
art; and all the politioal coteries are agog, trying 
to disconr the esoteric meaning of these politIoal 
fulminations. Every cogent thinker, howe"r 
much he may dilagree with :Mr. Churchill in other 
matters, will agree that a Labour Government to
day would be a catastrophe of the first order, nct 
because of any inherent weakness in the Labour 
cause, but because, as one knows really what it is, 
it has not yet put forward a genuine national pro
gramme, ca.pable of oapturing the imagination 
of the publio. Almost more than any of the 
other great parties in the State, it is divid
ed into many warring camps. It has no leaders 
of outstanding merit, capable of making any 
real appeal to the nation, and its narrowness 
of view is conspicuous eVen to its warmest 
well-wishers. Mr. Maurice Hewlett. has written 
B most pertinent letter in the Daily News voicing 
the fears and hesitatIon of many people who would 
like to vote for something like an inspiring pro
gramme of national work and for the Labour party 

or something like it to carry out such a programme. 
He puts ths situation in this way: .. The Parlia
mentary Labour party, as we now have it, is a 
delegated body of the trade-unions and as trade
union operations hitherto have been confined stri
ctly to the interests of their .own class, it is diffi
cult to see how a Labour Government could atonoe 
serve Labour and the State. For, the State is not a 
class, but a 1l0mplex of classes. Labour, in politics. 
never seems to realize that there is any class out
side that of manual workers to be considered 
at all. We are, therefore, face to face with this 
problem; when the interests of manual labour 
and the rest of the nation clash, what would a 
Labour Govemment < do, except fan '" As Mr. 
Hewlett very shrewdly remarks. if a Labour 
G:ovemment is to be formed out of the very uni01lJl. 
whioh promote large strikes, there can be only ona 
answer, and so long as that is so, so long most re

. aeonabIe men withhold their votes from Labour. 
Mr. Henderson's reply in to-day'sDaily News is not 
·very convincing. He reminds Mr. Hewlett that the 
new Labour party provides a common platform fo 
workers by hand and brain, and that the Labour 
party's programme is oontained in the pamphlet 
entitled" Labour and the New Social Order." The 
party, he says, stands for national ownership and 
democratic control of industry, and that a Labour 
Government can better satisfy the irresponsible 
demands of the ,extremists by a non-possumus reply 
than any form of ·Capitaliet Government. 

THE GROWING STRENGTH OF LABOUR. 
Lord Haldane, who ie no p'olitioal pedant, as 

will be seen in a moment, said yesterday at· Edin
burgh thai' he did not think that Labour was so 
very .near coming into power at the· present time 
as some people thought. How can it-except by 
the fortuitous happening· of a cataclysm_hen 
large imperial and international problems, which 
Labour has hardly yet even prepared to study, have 
to be faced. Those politicians in India who are 
pinning their faith to a speedy advent to power by 
Lahour are going to be ~ery badly dieappointed in
deed. Labour is not going to govern the . Empire 
for some years to come; and when it .does, politi
ca1, social and economic changes will have beoome 
80 vast in India that it·is not between the present 
leaders of Labour and of extreme nationalist poli
ticians in India that negotiations for a further ad
vance in eon~titutional status will proceed., 

Meanwhile, there are alarums and excursions 
enongh in the field of politjos in this oountry. 
,"Old Birkenhead has asked 'for the creation of a 
'National' party-which most people take to be 
"Coalition" writ large. Lorti Robert Ceoil has met 
his noble friend's suggestion: with a oontemptuous 
epithet. The Liberals too are at sixes and sevens 
and are expressly oross with Labour--that is to 
say, the Asqui~hian group. (By the way Mr. 
Asquith is seriously spoken of as the Liberal can
didate for Paisley.) But one is not quits so sure 
ahout the Radioal elementrepresented more or less 
by the Manchester Guardian and the Daily ?iews-
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"These papers have for some time been flirting with 
Labour in the somewhat hopeles9 task-as Labour 
will have none of tliem-of bringing into existence 
a new Liberal-Labour Coalition which may hope 
to teplace the present crumbling Coalition Gov
ernment. Lord Haldane, who yesterday had ,. re
view of Mr. George Lansbury's new book in the 
Daily Herald, has sougbt to bold out the oliv&
'branch to Labour, without, at the same time, relin
quishing his hold upon liberalism. But, whilst 
condemning the resolutions -passed at the Liberal 
Federation at Birmingham last September as 
platitudinous and spiritless, he calls upon the Li
beral Party to preaoh noble ideals even wider than 
those of Labour, whiob had succeeded in oapturing 
the heights, whereas Liberals were down in the 
plain. It is only too true that Liberalism, to-day 
GAnnot inspire the nation, Spar valley notwith
standing. It stands for platitude and plut()cracy. 
It i8 not alive to living issues. It has no great 
and inspiring leadership. Mr. Asquith may r&

turn to power and do good work there as an ex
perienoed oTitio of the administration; but that 
will not remake the Liberal party and make it a 
really vital influence in our politic.. For the pre

-eent, it is little better than Labour idealism and 
water. Why not have our politioal drinks un
diluted? 

TJiE STRIKE IN BOMBAY. 
A telegram has reaohed here from Bombay 

stating that over two lakhs of mUl-workers are on 
• trike there, and it is added that the strikers had 
DOt yei formulated their demands. Mr. Horniman, 
who is taking all steps possiblJ for him t9 return to 
lndia, has written a letter of oomment on this 
.message to the Daily Herald, in whioh he says 
.that he does not doubt but that the employer. are 
ifull1 aware of what the workers ara striking for. 
'The oomplaint he says is not new, for it was 
faleel,. put forward last year in similar oirculJl~ 
.. tanoes. In the presan' oase. he adds, the demands 
,are well-l!.nown and were set forth by resolution 
,at a conferenoe beld in Bombay on Deoember 14th. 
'They are: reduotion of working hours from 12 to 
9, inorease of reoess from J.i to 1 hour, &g&-Iimit 
,for children to be fixed at 12 years, utilization of 
ofunde aooumulated from unolaimed and forfeited 
'Wages and fines for the benefit of the workers, 
inatead of going into the employers' pockets, uni_ 
-form rules and regulations in all mills, and oompul_' 
eery primary education for ohildren of the mill
-workers. These are tbe main demande and to them 
are added ethers for free medioal aid and orllohee. 
housing accommodation. supervision of female 
labour by litsrate women ( instead of men as now), 
~rovident funds, oo-operative, societies and a 
commiasion to inquire into the high oost of living 
and the question of minimum wage. If, in faot, 
these are the oonditions for whioh the Bcmbay 
Gill-workers are strikinr, they will have the 
Qmpathy and belp of all people of good will 
here. b will be of not the slightest use for the 
Bombay mill-workers to plead inability and cry 

.. Bolshevik, "or the looal equivalent of "wolf" 
in the old fable. People here have long memories 
and have heard tales of enormons war-profits 
gained by the mill-ownere. in whioh tbe worken 
have hardly shared. They have known, too, of' 
the 10Bg hours of monotonons work and the othel: 
evil conditionB in which the Indian mill-indudry 
is oarried on; and, ·though these may sometimes 
be highly coloured and distorted for political or' 
oommercial or industrial purposes, they are never
theless sufficiently real to result in a withholdiDg 
of sympathy from the employers. ,However ODe 

may view his otber aotivities, Mr. HorDiman is 
voioing the opinion of thoughtful and influen~ 
people here in deolaring that the, mill-workel'1l', 
demands are " reasonable, not to say, extremely 
moderate," and if a serions attempt is not made 
to meet tbem and substantial concessions'are not 
made, so much tbe worse for tbe Indian mffi 
industry and the future of India. I cannot, in 
that case, see muoh hope of an early extension of 
the refonnlt. If I ,were a responsible leader of 
publio opinion in India, I should regard suoh 
.. ooncessions "--even from the mOBt materiale!t 
point of view-as in the nature of a fire insurance 
premium, to be renewed from time to time, as, the 
need ooours. 

',' 

CORRESPONDENCES. 

DECLARATION ,OF BRITISH POLICY . 
To THJ: EDli'OS or THJ: IlJ:av ART or Imn .... 

BIB~-A oommunioaiioD beaded "Declaration of BritWh 
Policy and Lord Sinha~. &peeoh-EyolutioD of the Demand' 
vnder ·the imprimatur of "Studeut of Hi.tory" ia going the 
rcomd of the Indian pr_, In whloh cudlt i. linD to )(,,; 
Bepin ChaDd .... Pal not only for the authorship .f the demud 
but allo for ita nbeequent evolution. I have not the lea. 
d_ co withhold from Mr. Pal and hi. aDOAymoul h ..... hman 
in tho p .... the ... tlafaotion th.y may d.ri.... tr.m _Uinl' 
out the olalm th ... pu$ forward for the auibouhlp of a ...... 
geetioD, which. by the -way, is largely at variance with the 
declared policy of their .. hool of a d"""d. ago. Fal ....... 
however. aompela me to poillt out thai .he tim naponaible 
and authoritative dem.an4 for sucb a ieolaratioB -of British 
pol;cy was made by Hr, Gollale in the paper entitled • EDit 
IUld W .. t' ... hoh ... &8 ..... Irilnlted b7 him to the Ulliveraa1 Ra ..... 
Collllreu held In LoDdon in July, 11111. Said Mr. Gokbal.: 

n The political evolution to which Indiau rafol'Dleft. 
look forward. ia repre86Jltat.ive Covemmen'l CD a demOClfa'!
lio l>&BisJ The......... of thl .... olution mUI' neo8lSalily 
be tlow in Indi, ,hough i't need no& be aa alow aa 110m. 
people lmagine~ .... 11 i. unnecessary to sa1' lh.t -it ia 
largely ill EnglaDd's pow.r to hasten or delay this avol ... 
iioo. If ED8land waau to pl.,. hu part lloblT in _ 
m~ri .... alld wcmderfnl dra_ ber ... 01 ... to help for.. 
worcl thd advance mu& be finn and irraYocable. -and .... 
dopeDdent OIl th ... Ie ..... p .... dll""tlolUl or Bjl'mpathies ofin
dl.ldual admiDistration. whom me may t from time to tim. 
oharge with the diNolion of Illdian alrain. I think 'the 
tllll6 hae eome when a definite pronounoemen' O!l tid. 
""bjm should be made b7 lb. hlsh_ authoriai ..... tiC1aol 
to _k in the .. am. of li:Dgland, and th. Britloll GoY ...... 
ment illIDdia should. keep auoh. pronoancemeDt in .iew 
in an u. aotioDL'" 

-y ...... - S. 11:. lItll[nn. 
Loh_ F._rr So 
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SOME POINTS IN THE ACT, 
TO TB& EDITOR oJ' TBII BERTA-KT OJ' IlfDU, 

SUb-In your i.aut of January 1, c:ommen~ing upon the 
.~iaiqn of ~he GOTernment of India Act iD regard to the 
radian budget, you· point out, underbTopica of tb-. Week," 'tha* 
tt. ia ~e Govercof«General in Coilnoil and not the Governor
General, acting lingly, who ia invested with the power of re
"'orins items at.fUo¥. out or reduced, Of, to bermoN preci.&. of 
lre&'inc the Legisla.'ive AlaemblY-. refusal or reduotion as if 
it bad been allent. Y Otlr l'oint ia quite good that the Gover- _ 
Dor-General in CouDoil being given this power, we have ob
'ai~~d the great advantage that three India.n members of the 
Viceroy·. Exeoutive CouDoil, who will naturally gi •• great 
1teigh1 to the Indian point of view, w111 have a voice in the final 
deoision. Thil, no doubt~ is a big &tep in advanc., but you do. 
aot·oem ,0 have noticed the retrogression we BUffer in Clauae 
15(3) of the AlIt, iii tbat certain la.ge bead. of .xpenditUre, 
whioh include among othan defenoe! are withdrawn -not on17 
hom the vote of tbe leglalative a ••• mbly but from dloouuioD 
ia.- '61ther chamber. Tbia is a serious ei-back. We do not: 
",Dte the budget in the Indian legislat;ure now, put we oan di ... 
OWlS it at length* and no items are excluded from BUch dia
~US8ion. Everyone ",ill remember how vigorously 1(r. Go
Jth'ale used to assail the overgrown military expenditure of the 
Government of India, Tbi. will no longer bo pOI.iblo.It ia 
ao doubt provided tbat if tbe GoverDor-Genera}.i. 10 pleased, 
lie Dan '&llow _disouuioa even on the not-4o-blHiilouued 
U8J1U1. but it i. more probable than not that ouCh diRu.sion 
Will he forbidden. and in any O~H it amouuta to a with
dra .... l of an exi.ting riCht. 

On the contrary I in l'outItote on the powez of "looking 
leciolaUon (on pago 566) I am afraid you are I ... iban juai to 
the Joint Committee_ This power, which D no doubt new to 
tile Indian oODstitution. and wall intendecl to be confined. in 
.e Bill in ita firat draft I to the pro"iDoiat Governments, ill .ow t:o be used both in the ptovinoial Goverlll1lenta and in 
'he central- GaTerament. To t~ extent 'four critioiam ill 
quite aoUDd. but it is fair to remember that the exe-roin of tIli. 
IKnrer of blocking legislation is more .lriDgantly restrioted in 
&hI BiU in it. fiIlal .hap. tban was oontemplated in'lta'lim 
-f0Ul:""0 far u pf'OYiooial G01"arnmentll are oonoerned. The 
OI'iginal provision "try tha' if a Bin dealing mainly 'Wit" a 
transferred lIubjeot "trenched upon 'he ruerved group In'SOlDe 
cdaun, the Go",ernor might diaallow disoulsion of the olauae 
.i the outlet. The fact lhat the intereat. of a relM'Yed 1lUb
pot 'Were affeoted ~Y t.he Bill or cIaua or any amendment Ya. 
made .uffioieni: ground for tl:)e Governor t.o IItOp the Bill or 
ct&~se 'or amendment; being proceeded. 'With~ Under the te'rmll 
of \be .lot .1 finally p ..... d, thio will be no rea.on for the Go
nr-nor to blook: prooeedings. It i. onl,. when, in hil opinion ... 
the ea.tet,. or tranquillity of his province Of' any pan of it: or 
'Of allother pro-Yinoe is atTeeted by the Bill, e'O~t tha\ \he GoY. 
arnor ca.n now IItop further prooeediqa. It will be recopia
.. that tbia ia a much a stroqer around t.han the one plO'f'id~ 
.. for at fint, too u.e the unproced""tetl power of cboking off 
'og\.lation. Olauae. 11 (5) and S7 (2) no doubt take a ... a,. 
from the powera of t.he exilting oounoil., but the curiailment 
t.lua .erioul In 'the pro.incial GaTerumen. than had at on. 
~. t.breatene4 UL-YO~ eta. 

PoLtTtCUS. 

f W. ne .. o. loot .ight of tboloH we bave i51atni"od by the 
Act. ItO far •• the Indian budget la oODoerned. but. we did not 
Tel. to it editoriallJ' a. Mr. Kunzru in hie -two artiDle. had 
~4' "'ely Ipeo'al emphaail 011 \ the point and &1.0 traced 'lb.e 
"Ar1- •• ag •• througb "bl.h tbe prOTidon had pa_d.~B:d. 

ILL-TREATMENT ON THE RAILWAYS 
" IN EA.ST AFRICA. 

To 9B& ItDl'rOa or TKJ: 8Bav,Ul1' or IlfDI., . 

81a.:;:..)". Dabyabhat PatU of Nairobi ha. PDt the follow- j 
.... t.ttef t:o 'he Ea.t ,Africa. CArnic" of the 3rd inat;aJlt:-! 

".h II with a IJr.a~ HO" of indignation' that; I haye '; 
.. en lID tndiaa. ~Inlr puabed away from tbe Rall ... a,. , 

Stat-ion by the native astar-is without the least diaorimi-
nation u to bis being a gentlemall or a man of po.hieD.
Not that that much mattera. We all expeot civility, 

U It i. a pit.,. that aakaria on dut31- on tbe main atatioD
gate. without using the least discretion, eeise almoat every 
Indian roughly, abruptly and push him aaide, though h .. ! 
may be a 1st or 2nd class passenger and does Dot aUow· 
him .ven to the 'tioket window. 'This is the way in which 
police discipline is observed. 

U A Gouple of days ago our distinguished visitor. Prot. 
e. F. Andrews) was coming from up-.:ountry.andnaturaUy. 
I went to the railway station. There I saw a 'Prominent. 
Indian who, I need not say. came with Prof. A:Ddrewe.· 
When onoe he came- OlK of the atatioD. he W88 not allowe4 
by 'the diaoiplinarian8 "to pass in, to look for his OW'n-
1uggage. The poor Indian was seized rudel,. and turned 
back. 

.. To add to the disoipline,. when a paassnger onoe oome.; 
ont of the station, the askaris on duty, not oDl¥ push him . 
asid~ Dot even allowing him to get a vehiole. but will not 
allow. any riokshaw or rio-nha w boy to oome to him to 
reMove hia luggage. I myself have had t;be misfortune to
receiv8 such treatment at the handa of the asca.riB who are . 
auppoaed to maintain peace and order among the pubHo. 
but iDstead add much to the disturbance and inoonveni
.,,"" of the publiil. 

., I request the authoritIes to do something in tb 
matter 1:0 remove the existing troubles of the Indiana OIl 

tba.atation." 
Your read.rs .. m perc.ive that this is not the 11m 11l

~iden~ previous inoidents being already reponed in the ina. 
of tbe BERV ~NT OF IND!'" of Decembor 25. I must emphati-. 
can,. sa,.- that the nat.ivea of 'that oountry ca.nDO~ behave In 
moh a way unless they reoeive support from '&he higher autho-. 
ritie~ and if higher authorities lend countenanoe to. Doh be
ha .... iour, ,hen to whom should "they go and ask. for aulataDce' 
. Racial discrimination. and colour preju.dice are rife in that 

Ooun1:l7. We know that Indiana are b:eiDg thro'Wn oft the trama. 
in South Afrioa, we know tbat Indiana are maltreated there, 
and I fear tbe same vicious example is ~eing followed in' 
British East Africa, the land where we went fi.ra~ and whick 
we ba'Ye built: up by our enterprise." • • 

We have before US 'he finding. of the Economio Comm .... 
tioD.. We know the attitude or thf. Convention of AssOCiation&. 
(the Europeans' Congr .... ) I .... have beard about the Rem .... al 
of Undesirables Ordinanoe; and we have learnt about the pas.
ing of the Town Planning Ordinance, all of wbich ultimalely 
aim at tb. iotal ..... lusion ofIndiana from that conntry, 

I appeal to the public of this country and ,to our I.ad~ra, $0 

request the Government im~ediate~ .to apRomt; ~CO~B8loa 
eo go into -,he Indian question of BrItIsh EaIR Africa, whi~ 
ping from bad to WOrBe.-Y oura, etc~ 

D,B.DEB.U, 

,Uo.Gbuhiram'. Pol .. 
Ahmedabad, January 26. 

SELECTION. 

, I 

SPEECH BY MR. KUNZRU, 
UlmaR the anspi_ of th" Decoall Sabba. Pandit Hirdayna.a 
XllllZl"U delivered a speech in Poona on Friday last. A sum
mary of tb.lirst portion of biB speech is civea below:-4 

He .aid he should bave- liked to confine him-aelf to th~ 
GODIIideratiOll of the Government of India Act aDd a discusaiOll 
of its prinoipal featurea.. '1 be Act was a t-hiniDg land.Durk in 
the political hi~oQ' of India and opened out: to ua 8rea: poni
bilitiM of _nice- to 'be C:OUllllf. It 'Woul~ be a potent: iDBro
men' in our handA for improving the cordition of the ....... 
-for railing 'them mentany aDd materiaUy. but be .... 0 forced 
to 'urDaside from this taakand deal fint with .. matterwhioh. 
nearb' qonoerned tbe )foder.'e pany. ~h, vilificat.loD of 'be 
KocJera'te deputation wss QDe of the means employed tocrea-c. 
prejudipe agai.e.' the, Gcwernmt'Dl of lDdi_ Act. Faota ba4 
1>0"" 'diltorod and tb,eir moti .... bad beoD miorep ..... D~ed. It 
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w •• impossible to deal with all the allegation. made againa 
-them, but It was Deoeaary to reply to the main accusationa. 
II had been .nerted tbat they had allowed tbemlelv •• to be 
'cWded by the wi.hea of the authoridea and were afraid of 
-doiug &n7t.bing oaloulated to wound Qffioial IUSCl!ptibUitiu. 
It had been variously assorted that their presence in England 
was either superfluous or prejudioial to the cause of the coon
'17~ Not a tittle of evidence had been brought- forward in sup
port of this reckless oharge. I&wBltru8 that the moderates had 
addreaaed 1'ery few public meetings on the reform question) 
but tbJ. in DO way tend.d t.o prove that they were at the b$Ok '" 
and oall of the officials. No oDe who realised the conditioDS 
under whioh a suooessful publio agitation oould be carried on 
wonld for & moment Gounlo) tbat our energies should ba. GOn .. 

_centrated on addressing publio me~tiogs. Suoh propaganda
work would be BUectI.slul if it were aarried on year after year, 
~ aJl oraaolsatio,D .applied with adoquate men ~d resoureH 
and bavin&, a network of asaociatioUJ. oonneoted with it spread 
allover England. Mr. Patel himself stated to the representative 
of the Bombay Ohroll&cl. after his return from England' that 
unle .. the ""ork was oontinuous and in the hands of the 
Indiana the~elves it would bear 1;10 fruit. ;The conditions 
Rnmerated above were not likely eyer to be eatiafied. The 
experlenoe of publio agitation in ~hi8 country ought to prove 
",,0 U8 aonoluaively t.hat a handful of Indiatl8 could not hope 
to organise sgltation in" a foreign \ oountry whioh would be 
powerful enough to force the banda of :the authorities; but 
eveD, if thia could be- acoomplished it would require a. great 
deal of time to educate tbe Britiah ma.ssea and to induce them 
to-take-a deep. and austained intere8t in Indian queniona. 
Therefore,. those men who counted upon bringing pressure' to 
bear upon the authorities by holding' publio mee.ting5 eould 
olaim at the utmOsi that tbey had acted in accordance with & 

plan whiob, if adhered to persistently for a Dumber of years. 
might yield valuable resulte. But it "Was evident that. their 
aotivitiea by 1'&1 holding publio meetings were v&l~eless 
for the immediate purpose of securing modificati~n8 in tbe 
Reform Bm, whioh Wa.1lI the obj80t for which they had been 

"deputed to England. 

We had been told a gnat deal about the efficacy of the 
propaganda work done by the extremista who 'Went to England 
ee.eral months before the several deputations left this conn
trya Wo had been led to believe tha.t through speeches an4 
pamphlets a great. deal had been. done to enlighten the labour
ins alasses wbo wor. read, to .upport Indiaos olaims to auto
nom,.. But in the interview above referred t~ :Mr~ Patel 
.. ald: .1 When I went there and interviewed men of the Labour 
patly, I found that, exoept Col. Wedgwood. no one seemed to 
bave any knowiedge of Indian a1tain:· If this was the result 
-of montha of strenuou!! 'Work done b, N ationanat. whioh waa 
at 'be time advertised 80 much i.n Iudia, we oo-uld guage easi· 
b- the difBculliea of rousing the people of England by plat
form orator,. Among thoae who. ltl, muoh store by publio 
.aaitation In England were men who Ii few year. ago had sua
tinted that. a priva.te membe1' should be asked to introduoe 
into Parliament a bill oonferring aelf-litovernmea.. on India. 
"'D1one who had thl! fuintut knowledge of Parliament817 
prooedUH knew tbat IUob. a bill would no\ have muah ahana. 
of b.in. read even for tbe Brst time. but luoh luggeationa 
'Would oontinue lO be made. 10 lons as the eredulit}' of tbe 
lnllian people could 00 played u, '"!l~ 

The Moderate d.6rQt:uiol wouid have been wone than 
auperfluoua if it. had foiloweli tho met'.:.od oommended bJ ha 
4ritiaa.. It would hd.ve been unmindfw ."f ita reaponaibilltiea it, 
iDBteacJ. or utUialus the op~oHunit;i~s it had, it bad maintained 
an uncompromiBing attitude and refused to make practicable 
augge_tion8 for tbe improvement of &he Reform Bill. Ii waa 
wi .. in pUriutna a oours. wbiob. however unsatisfyiq to po
pular feoliqa 'If" bUi oaloulated \0 anain the object "Which 
aU d.eputation_ had in vlew. The,. treaaed their auggeationa 
\lpoD the authoritiu; &Qug'l' to make the leadlna: ne'VBpapera 
871DpMhetio '0 the oause of India. and t.ried to acquaint: mem
bera o,f Pa!'Uamen.' with 'he Indian point of "iew. That .... 
'&b. wort \bat was needed. at the time. u4 it would baye 

, 

IOrioualy iojured the oaute of the eoontry if the Kodente 
depu.tation bad departed from t.be path wb.ich it had ch:al~ei 
out for Itaelf. 

--congress and Conferences. 
"" The coming January number of tbe Indian Re-

view will contain a special ac(}oun t of the Indian 
National Congress, the All-India Moderate Con
ference, and the All-Iudii' Moslem League, a~" 
numerous otner gatherings like the Social. Indus- ' 
trial, Theistic, Temperanc,e, Humanitarian, Eco
nomic, Agrionltural. Medical and Ladies' Confer-' 
enees, and the Ceylon National and, Socia.! Ser
vice Congresses. Extracts an d Excerpts from im- :,' 
portant Addresses and Portrai ts of ~he Presidents;. 
of the various gatherings and other prominent men '; 
and, women will be a special feature of the New" 
Year Number. ' i 

Vrice Re. E)ne per copy., 
Would be-subsoribers of THE INDIAN REVIEW can get:" 

acopyofthia New Year Number on remitting-at: onoeone~ 
year's subscription (Rs. 5) in advanoe or ordering tbe issue"~· 
be sBnt by V.-},). P. for RII. 5-on8 year's subsoription. 11 

Note tbat a large number of Messrs. NsteBsn'& CD.'S vp- . 
to-date publications on Indian Polidcal, Industria.l. Agrioubu· :" 
ra1~ Economical, Social and Religious Literature are given---3t..'; 
GOnC85Sion rates to Subsoribe1'8 of the Indian Review .. Annnal. 
Subscription to the qlMlian Review," Rs. 5 •. 

Goa. Natesan & eO. 
Publishers. George Town" Madias. ' 

MANOHAR SUPARI. , 
Yeuwill know surely after pnrchasing it that, 

should not cheat yourself by taking any other kind. 
of such scented and tasteful su'pari (Be\t1enut.) 
The price of the sample packete of the small size is 
only querter anna and for a, large one only half, 
anna. For 100 large paokages Rs. 2/12; For 500 
Rs. 12/8; and for 1000 Rs. 24/- ouly Po stege and 
packing chorges extra-Besides we have had aU kinds 
of religions and school books with moderate rates. 

Manager 
SAGUNALA.YA 

23 Reay Market Road, POONA CI'rY. 

The Madras Co-opmltive lea[~er Goods 
Factory. Ltd •• 

'STARTED & MANAGED 
BY 

THE SERV1lNTS ep INDl1l SeelETY, 
Will make all kinds 'of Boots, Shoes, Sandals, 

Belts, Bedstraps, Handbags, Hold-ails, etc., to your 
complete satisfaction. ' 
It Is a workmen's Society. Worl(mansbJp 

Excellent. Rates Moderate. 
THE SERVANT OF INDIA SOCIETY, 

ROYAPET fAR-MADRAS. 

BOOK OF THE HOUR. 

Ourrency Reform in India 
BY 

Prof. V. O. KAl.E. 
The author has made out a very strong case in 

favour of a sound ourrenoy and exchange system 
for India. Every one who wishes to understand 
the exchange problem should read the book, which 
is exbezely instructive. 

Price Re. ene. 
Copiu _y be bad/rom bocksell..-s or.-

The 1lryabhashaa Vress, Voona eity. 
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eUTMS0UT 
.... mall me. wltll your name an4 a4.trees, to. 

, Oood Luck Co., BeDarea City. 
• I .. ill bring you, per V. p, P., one COSSI 51LK SUIT length 
for Ra. 12 -only.: These piee&8 are economioal. hard Wear 
¥II handaom. ever made. 

'i'ee' fihem "ny way you p1eaoe-Why not gi ... it a trial! 
11' . 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::: 

\ 

GET GOQD SIGHT. 
, 

By remcmng the can ... of had .ight. Don't oommit 
, !be C111IIIDon error and take '" opectaol •• a. the onlJ 

HIIledy for .ye-t:o.uble-&h~J will correct your 8!ght • 
. But what yoo want •• something to cnre your eyea 'I'UI:
, the Aoti.... Treatment. Actina boo .ucceoded where 

Bl""'ialiat. bad failed, eimplJ bo •• uo. it i..sio'. and not 
oppoa •• Nature. It i. e ... ntially a natural treatment 
and the hundredB of t •• timonial. are proof that it i. a 
IllOCeaoful treatment. To Ill. it iB .ilDpUcity it.elf_ 
remove the two lorew oaps from the Actina fD8trumeni 
rele •• ing the powerful vapor, whi.h 'PI'lied to tbe oyeo 

. and inbaled through the month and nCBtrn. 86," up and 
maintain. .. good circulation in .11 poria of the "Ye, 
remo .... congeotion and reate ... in the organ to porteot 
bealtb. It iojuBt ... eff.ctive in oth.r catauhal Di ....... 
noh ". HaJ Fever, A.tbma, Broncbiti., Headache, Sor •• 

. Throat, lnilueDZa, Deafn ... etc. lnnat R. 25-8 ia an 
'Antin" and ... ve specialist.' f.... Valuable booklet 
eJlti.tled "Prof. WilBOn'. Treatile on Diaease JI OOI1tain
ing particul ... of Condition.1 Trial Offer and convincing 
testilDonial. post free from Rai B. B. Bhandari H. A. 
Datal" ( India ). 

I 2 THE ACTINA WAY. 

Dr. 8aILIJR'S MEDU2INES • 

HIVA-JWAR. 
Ague pills. 

Frice As. 8, 
Per bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNA. 

Epileptio powder. 
Prioe Re. L 

Per bottle. 

Ask: for our c8otalogue for other medioin.. a: 
P8orticul8ors. 

Liberal commission for Merch8onts. 
Dr. R. 1ft. BlllLOR, 

'Dispensary. BELGAUM. 

G. D. Shaner's Brahmi Oil. 
Is tbe only remedy for brai .. Gomplalnt. lInoh as b.adaeb. 
o1eapleoon .... M.ntal .... rry. No touoh of whit. oil and &p .... 

lor to "'h.... Pri_Be. 1 per boUl .. : 
Asiatic: medical PbartllllC:)'. 

RAJ'APUB-RATII'AOIBL 

Self-Government for India. 
IN TAMIL. 

The " Hindu "8aYII>-- "This is aD ad. ptation i1l e&I7 
Tamil of the Hon. Mr. V. S. Sriniv .... Sa.tri'. pamphlet heal'> 
ing the same titl.. IIr. S. M. Michael of the S.rv ••• of IDm. 
Society baa don. a u •• ful .emoe to South India by lDakiag it 
availabl. tc the Tamil-reading publio. The hook is priced -' 
8 .. ~ . 

ApplJ 'to _no Socr.IM" 
Servauta of ladta SocIety. 

Ramcbandra Govind & Son, 
BOOB-SELLERS ANDPV8LISHERS, KXLKADEVI. BOMBXY. 

INDI1\N eIJRRENeV aND HaNKINS VRf)8LEMS 
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